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SENATE.

Tuf.sda.vv Mat 12.
The Serrato met at 12 o'clock, M., and

waro being lib quorum pressni. aujouinedi

"Widnesdby, May 13.
Mr. KILL1NGKR read in bU place a

itml to extend the chatter of tho Lsbanan
Itauk, and asked leave to present the same.

Considerable debate arose here, as to toe
iTiroDrieiv of presentinc a bill of this kind' !-

.-
i i I II..laytne present umc, u oemg eomcnueu oy

flVt. Brown, that this was now session of
Alio Legislature, and llnl all busiuess should
(fcoraa up original.

Mr. SPACK.MAJN movcu tttat ttie con- -

ideration of tho subject be postponed tor
Tor the present, nhieh was agreed to, with
out a dirision.

The Clerk of the House, boing introduc
ed, presented an extract from the Journal

f the House, announcing the death
of Charles Chandler, and Joel Swayne,
Esq., representatives from the county of
Busquensntia ana uuester, eno wansmiuing
the proceedings of that body in relation

(thereto.exlratt having been read by the
r.lerk, resolutions were offered by Mr; Case,
and fend as follows :

Resolved That the inembors of the
Senate have learned with deep sorrow and
rejret, the death of their esteemed friend
Charles Chandler, lato member of the
(House of Repiesentatives, from the county
of Susquehanna.

Resolved That, as a testimony of re

spect for the deceased, the members and of
ficers of the Senate will wo;.r me cusioraa-r-

badge of mourning, for the space of tnir
tv davs.

Mr. STERIGERE moved to add the
following, which was accepted by Mr.
Case :

Resolved That the rnombers of the
Bcnate have heard with deep rejret, the
communication of tho death of Joel
Swayne, E?tr, a member of the House of
Representatives, from Chester county.

Resolved That, in testimony of their
respect for the memory of the deceased,
the members and officer ol the Senate do
now adjourn.

Resolved That the Senate do now ad
journ.

Jk&er a few remarks by Messrs. Sterigere
and Spacfcraan, in relation to the character
snd accomplishments of Mr Swayne and
Mr. Chandler, the reeolution were uuam
mcusly adopted.

In tub Sunatb yesterday, among other
petitions, was one for the repeal of the laws
relative to fsabbatli breaking, blasphemy
dec. A motion was made not to receive it

after debate, it was postponed. A resa
lution relating to the order of the business
of the late session, was adopted. Bills fa
tho incorporation of several companies
the liuncaster Loan company, anil the Leo
anon bank, were presented; and Mr. Mir.
'ikr. of Adams, submitted a resolution for
the appointment of a committee of 5, to en
quire into the expelieugy of issuing certi
Acate of Iresury stock, in amounts les
than $5, and without interest and receivable
in the payment of public dues, but before
a seconil reading was hac, tho beuate ad
journed.

IIOU3E OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Tuesday, May 12.

Pitruantto adjournment the House met
at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Noquorem appearing
On motion of Mr. BUTLER, tho House

.adjourned.

Thursday, May M.
The Speaker laid before the House the

Teturn of the special election held in Bed-

ford county.
Mr. FISHER, submittod resolutions

thr BpeaKei to issue his writes di-

recting elections to supply the vacancies
occasioned by the deaths of Charles Chand-
ler, of Susquehanna county, and Joel
Swayo, of Chester county; which lies on
the table, tho House jefosing to proceed to
tfccnnd rcadirir, yeas 23, nays 48.

Mr. FISHER enquired if it was not the
imperative duly of the Speaker, under the
constitution, to issue these writs.

The SPEAKER replied, that he regar-
ded it to be hi imperative duty to
these writs. He then explained that a blank
writ had been sent to him by the Clerk, af-

ter iho death of Mr. Chandler, which was
filled up and returned, hut in consequence
of a letter having been received by the

"Clerk, signed by about fifty citizens of
county, expressing their disinclin-

ation to hold au election, as the House
"would probably adjourn beforo the election
could be lield.lhe writ was withhelh by the
Clrrk.

After soma little discussion regard to the
matter, the proeedings on this snbject, were
directed not to appear on the journal.

Mr. HINCHMAN submitted a resolution
to raise a select committee, to bo composed
of the members of the Internal Improve-
ment committee, and committee of Ways

nd Means, Mr. Hegius to be chairman of
said commitleo, to pieparo an improvement
iill, snd bills to create revenue for the pay-

ment of interest on the state dbtr and for
the extinguishment of said debt.

Mr. HINCHMAN submitted a joint n,

fixing the 26th of May, as the day
for the final adjournment of the Legisla
turn.

Mr PENNLMEJiof WiUKieipitiatDi

mlltid the following resolution, wh'wh lisi
ou the table

Resolved That the Board of Canal
Commissioners be rcqnested to submit to
this House, t soon us possible the amount
of debts due, and unpaid upon the Eric n,

North Branch and Wisconisco ca
unit, Also the amount of debts due and
unpaid in the Motive Power and supervi
sors departments, upon the Philadelphia
and Columbia rail road, and also the amount
for lepairs on tho 18lh of May, 1840, on
the semal tines of canal already comple
ted.

Mr. HEGINS moved that the House pro
ceed to the consideration of the bill to con-
solidate and amend the several acts relative
to damages.

Mr. r'JKD raised a question, whether
this House could like tip any business of
tho late session without its originating de
now.

The SPEAKER submitted this question
of order fur the decision of the House.
After some remarks by Messrs. Watts, Ford,
Brodhoau, Hegins, Mnowden, and Hopkins.

Mr. bNUn UbiH moved to postpone the
question of order so that he might introduce
a resolution to remedy the difficulty in which
tho House was now involved; which was

to.
Mr. SNOW DEN then introduced a reso- -

utioii, that bills of the Legislature, on file,
which wcro progressed in, be considered as
though no adjournment had taken place on
the 10th of April

Mr. Butler moved to amend, bv striking
out ' bills on file and progressed in" and in-

sert " all unfinished business," which was
agreed to and the resolution as amended was
agreed to.

The bill to consolidate and amend the
several acts relative to a board of apprais
crs was passed through committee of the
whole.

Tho House then adjourned.

THE COLUMBIA. DEMOCRAT.

"TllCTH W1THOCT FEAR

S.ITVTtD.'JY, .W.JV23, 1P10.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION 1840.
Fou President,

MARTIN VAN BUItEN.
Fou Vice President,

RICHARD M. JOHNSON.
AND tiir

CONSTITUTIONAL TREASURY.

ELECTORAL TICKET.
r r t . i ;
JAMES ULARKK, Ol inuiuiiii, (s , m
Geo. G. Leiper, of Delaware

1 Col. John Thompson 12 Frederick Sjmith

S Benjamin MifOin 13 Charles M'CIure
Frederick Slower 14 J. M. Gemmell

3 Um. H. Smith 15 G. M. Hollcnback
4 John P. Steinman 10 Leonard J'foutz

John Dowlin 17 John Hortonjr.
Henry Myers 18 William Philaon

5 D.iniet Jacoby 18 John Morrison

6 Jos? Johnson 20 Westly Frost
7 Jacob Able 21 llenj. Andcraon

8 fino. Cbristman 22 William Wilkins
9 Wm. Shcner 23 A.K. Wright

10 Henry Dchuff 21 John Findley
11 Henry Logan 25 Stephen Barlow

ROARING- CREEK ANTHRACITE
FURNACE.)

Oh Monday last, we paid a visit to this

Establishment, which is situated near the

"mouth of the Big Roaring Creek in Calta-uiss- a

township, Columbia county, and

which has just been coraple'ed and put in

full operation. This is the fust Anthracite

Furnare in blast in Columbia county, and

we believe the second in tho state. This
Enterprise was commenced by Burd n,

Esq. of Pottsville, to whose enlei-prisin- g

spirit the Iron region of Columbia

county owe so much. The work was com-

menced and now finished undsr the general

superintendance of Edward Y. Farquhar.

The buildings and all the arrangemenis both

fur tho eomfort and convenience of the

workmon have been upon the most liberal

scale. Tho stack house which is 100 by

45 feet is attached by spacions sheds to the

Bridge house of tho furnace, whereby the

tho hands as well as the Ore and Coal, ice.

are always sholteted from wet weather and

a very great saving of 6tock is also obtain-

ed by having the Ore and Coal put into the

Furnace in a dry state. The following are

the dimensions of the Stack, Buildings fcc.

Height of Stack thirty ono feet. Width

tho bodies nine. feet. Sizs of hearth

3 feet square by five feet high and seven

feet long in the bottom, The casting houso

is 00 Uy 80 ft. The arrangement of the hot

blaauisicoaBidored to ha the best. m &ner- -

A

Icai It consols of four chambers, each
containing 12 semi-circula- r pipes and it ca-

pable of heating the blast to upwards of
000 degrees, which we bellevo is tho great-

est degreo of heat used for the blast in
Wates. The blowing cylenders are 40 by
I2 inches, and five feet stroke. They
throw out 4300 feet of blast per minute,
nearly doublo the amount required for one
Authracite Furnace. Tho location of this
Furnace is perhaps one of the best for wa
ter power in the State. The Blteam Roar
ing Creek, is a never failing one, and has a
fall of 54 feet on the property attached to

the furnace. Thero is ample power here
to work up all the Iron made at tke furnace
and it is in contemplation to erect a rolling
mill for that purpose. The Coal, Ore, &c.
can be brought on tho Rivet Susquehanna
to within a few hundred yards of the
works.

The furnace is calculated to produce 8

tons of iron per day. Mr. Perry, the gen-

tleman who started the Pottsville Furnaco,
now has the charge of this, and wc under
stand, has been engaged fur some length of
time.

Any person viewing this establishment,
will be at one struck with the immense ad-

vantages that water power possesses over
steam. Here we have a large establishmet
set on motion by a never failing stream of
water, acting on machinery of simple con
struction, not liable to be flung out of geer
by breaking, or by bursting of boilers,znd
making a saving of 12 or 15 dollars a day
for one slack. The samo power is capable of

blasting 2 furnaces, which gire a saving of
nearly 30 dollars per day, over steam.
Cortainly a handsome saving these hard
times.

We have this week, commenced tho pub
lication of the address of the Democratic
National Convention held at Baltimore on
the 5th iust. It is truly an able document,
and well worthy of the sciious and candid
attention of every freeman. Who is there,
after reading this addrets, depicting in tuilh
as it does, the true policy of the Democratic
party and of the present administration, will

give his support, to the pucrile,every-whic- h

way, "ask ray Committee Candidate,"
General Harrison, in opposition to Martin
Van BurenT The interested portion of

the whigs may huzza for a while, but tho

sober second thought of tho people will, in

the end, put all things right, by
Mr. Van Buren by a greater vota thfin any
President has ever been elected when there
has been a warm contest.

A CARD.

The membsrs of the Bloomsburg Band,
return their thanks to the Field Officers of

the 48th Regiment, and to the citizens of

Washington, for tho attention shewn ihem,

and for tho ample refreshments furnished

them gratuitously duiing their visit to that

place on Wednesday last.

Bloomsburg, May 23, 1840.

On Wednesday last, we were present at

the meeting of the 2d Battallion of the 48th

Regimental Washington in this county, un-

der the immediate command of Major James

M'CormicR, and we were highly pleased

with the military spirit manifested on the

occasion by Col. Wm. Kitchen, Lieut. Col.

Neal M'Cay and Maj. James M'Cormick,

the field officers present. They were alt

handsomely equipped, and it being Maj.
M'Cormick's first appearance before a line

wo were highly gratified with the readiness

and correctness with which he performed

his duty. Great credit in alike due to

Cols. Kitchen and M'Cay.

GEORGIA. The accounts from this

state are extremely favorable. A corres

pondent of the Constitutionalist, published

at Augusta, writes from Milledgeville as fo-

llows: "The Georgia Whigs have the

severest race to run this campaign that they

ever have had. Their efforts, now making,

clearly evince the troubles they anticipate.

'The clouds which lower upon their house"

are surcharged with elements which, peal

after peal, will thunder dismay into their

ranks. The positive and negative electri-

city of the Georgia states rights men, will

mingle in June next and then farewell,

a long farewell, to all their former great-

ness.

The mint at New Orleans is in full ope-tatio- n,

and striking off at the rate of about

five thousand quarter pieces in an hour.

The design is the same as the last, but deep-

er and more beautiful. So says the New
Orleans. True Aruericn

A Mr. James Bowman, formerly of Ban
gor, Maine, leccmly lost his Hfo by falling
into no excavation lor a cellar, at St. Louis.
On hearing of the accident, Mr. Glasgow,
to whom tho premises belonged, but who
was in no wiso blameable for the criminal
neglect by which tho accident occurred, drew
his check for 000 dollars, and sent to tho
destitute family of the deceased. Such acts
of noble benevolence deserve to be chronic- -

ed.

Quite Natural that the Whigs should
wish to put us under " petticoat" govern-
ment; as theirbrethrcn over the water are
under " that same."

There is a person now living at Horton
near Bradford, Mass., of tho name of John
Priestly who during a period of forty-fiv- e

years has travelled to his work every morn-

ing, a distance of three miles, and returned
home again the same evening, being the
whole 100,740 miles.

DIFFERENCE BETWEEN THE WHIGS
AND DEMOCKATS.

The Democratic National Convention a--
dopted resolutions and an address, declara
tory ot their principle fairly, frankly, and
witnout concealment.

The Whiifs adopted resolutions, seltiner
forth no principle, but advising their
'fiends, througtiout the Union, how , to
gull and deceive the people, and defraud
them rftheir suffrages; mat theu may gain
power, and me it without restraint.

I he lnlellitf encer of yesterday mornins
alludes to the lailure to nominate a candi
date for tho Vice Presidency : 77ie Dem-
ocratic party can, and de, agree upon
princijjtes, if they cannot on men. The

nign reudily agree vpon men, and can
not agree upon principles.

Another striking contrast between the
two parties is, thai the Whigs carry their
duclrme of credit so far, thai they even re-

quire the people to give them power on cre-
dit; they ask the people to trust them even
without their bond, lor their principles, af
ter tluy get in, as ueither of their National
Conventions at llarrisburg or liallimoie,
has dared to put forth the principle on
which they would administer the Govern-
ment, nor will they suffer their candidate to
do so.

The Democratic party ask no credit or
time for the avowal of their principles; they
put them forth now; and are acting them
out every day; through the Administration
of tho Governmsnt.

On Tuesday morning, 12rA inst. in Si
Stephen's Church, by the Rev. IViiliam
James Clark, Mr. JiMOS SISTF Edi
tor of the Wilkesbarre Advocate, to Miss
MARTHA C. SETTLE, both of
frilkcsbarrc.

HOTEL,.
finHE Subscriber respectfully informs the public

U tnat ne nan uten me large anu coimuuiuus

Tavern Stand,
formerly kept by William Robison in Bloomsburg;
iL.t U i4(i!w is- am !n rr,rtfl cttrtn ntul infondatn

gpects, a comfortable houso of entertainment for

travellers anu guesis, who may lavor mu win a
II U!,. .rl .;U nl-- nvc Vim aimnllAil TVltVl llm

Call Alia laiubi ije cu'jmvinit
best productions of the market, and liia bar with

.AiAn win ea nml llntmrcf.

The stables are ample for the accommodation of
a large number ot nones, ana careiui usuers win
always Iks in attendance.

X IIK3 kJUUSLliOLii vj w awivi WHHIH- -" ;

and careful attention 'o the comfort of guests, hopes
.. . . 'i -- e -. -

to merit anu coiain a snaie 01 puuuc pauunaiic.
GEORGE W. AiJUETT,

Bloomsburg May 9th 1840.

GRAIN
Of all kinds. Also BUTTER and

WOOD received in payment for papers at
this offico.

PRIME PICOL.ES3
For sale, or in smaller quantities. Gat

den Seeds from a POTATOE down
to a MUSTARD SEED. Also, Two
MALLS, with IRON and WOODEN
WEDGES besides a few Cabbage
Heads!

ELI THORNTON.
Hemlock township, April 4.

CAWAl, BOAT'
For Sale.

HE subscriber has for sale a CANAL BOAT
of about 50 tons bir'bin has been in use

one year, and would sold on reasonable terms as
to price and payments, or would take pay in Sfnn
Coil or in freighting produce to Baltimore or a.

Address the subscriier.
m. Mcdowell.

McDowell's Mills, (Bloom,) Col. co. March 14.

Tho WilkesVarre Republican Farmer will please
publish tho above three times, and forward thair
bill to this office..

MiosyKctus rort the extiia globe,
Tho publication of the " Extiu Globi." vrill

commence early in May, and be continued six
inonllis. The first number will contain the pro-
ceeding of the Democratic Convention to be held
in Baltimore the first week In May, to nominate
candidates for President and Vico President of tB
United States.

TERMS i

For 1 copy fl" C copies S
" 12 " 10
" 25 " JO

And in proprotfon for a greater number,
PajmenU may bo Uansmitted by mnil.at our riV

postage paid. The notes of any incorporated bank
in the United States, current in tbo section of coun-
try where a subscriber reridc, will bo received.
But when nubscribcrs can procuia the notes of
banks in the Northern andMiddlo Htates, they will
please send them.

Kj'Ifo attention tvillltpaid to any order un-
less the money accompanies it. The tow price uf
which vie publish tus paper,. precludes credit tu
any person for it. Therefore it in not worth wbil
for any person to send an order to us, not accompa-
nied by the money.

To insure all tho numbers, subscription ihoald hi
hereby the 15th May ntit, at farthest.

BLAIR & WYES.
Washington City, 10th April. 1840.

THINK AND ACT QUICK J

CgrtHE subscriber intending to close his businew"
Jy in Bloomsburg and move out of town, on the

first day of Apail, calls upon all persons indebted to
him (ocome forward and close their accounts bcTo'rt
that time, or they will be left with a justice to settle
according (o law. REUBEN BOMBOY.

March 21, 1840.

PIJJ31LIC MOUSE,
THE Subscriber informs the public that

io lias taken the welt known

AiERlSf

lately occupied by Daniel Grosi, in Blooms'"
burg, Columbia county, and solicits a abacs'
of public patronage. His BAR and LAR- -

Dblt will always be supplied with the best,
and having good stabling and attentive host-
lers, he flatters himself that he shall be able
to give satisfaction to all who may call '

him.
, E. HOWEL.-Bloomsburg- ,

April 11, 1840. .

HEW L.ITDLOP.D,- -

Orangeville, Columbia County, Fa.
THE subscriber inforinr the public, thatj

he has taken the above well known stand
lately kept by Samuel Richer, and inviura'
his friends and the public generally to give'
him a call. His

BAR
shall at all times be supplied with the bafi-an- d

choicest of Liquors, and his

XsA&DIIB.
with ell the choicest delicaccs of the ssasonV
With good attention in the house, and at-

tentive hostlers, and good stabling, hopes to'
merit and receivo a share of public patron'
age.

GEORGE SEIPLE.
April 11, 1840.

sroia3gfci

THE celebrated and well brod horse
INDEPENDENCE, will be kept for ser-
vice ati the stable of the Subscribor.gin
Blooms' mrg, tho ensuing season, to com'
wenca n the first of April and end on the
first daj of July next, on moderate terms.

INDEPENDENCE, is a beautiful bright
Bay, having a black list along his back, and
black legs, mane, and tail. He stands us-

ing sixteen hands high; and for symetry
and movement, he can ha?e but very fipw su-
periors mi this Continent. His former otrn-- et

kept him for the turf, on which he nev-

er lost a race, for sir hundred yards, and a
quarter of' a mife. He is well known in
this neighborhood to be a sure horse; aud
his stock of more value, than that of any
other horse that has been kept in the county
for many yoars past.

The Sire of INDEPENDENCE, was

the celebrated imported horse, Printer, the
swiftest horse, at that time, in the Unilal
States. His Dam was got by the imported
horse Whip; Crand Dam, by the imported1

horse Quicksilver; all first rats horses; that
were tho noble progenitors of what is now
considered, the best blood, and most Tali--bl- e

stock in Kentucky.
NOAH S. PRENTISS

Bloomsburg, April 7th,J840.

Fresh Garden Seeds.
THE subscriber has just received a sup-

ply of Fresh Garden Seeds, from the United-Societ-

of Shakers in the state of New-Yor- k,

which aro considered the best aad
cheapest offered to the public.

Bffarch 31.

Sometime last wfuttr, near Bloomsburg
Basin, a

Log Chain.
The finder shall be reasonably rewarded

by siring information t. this offico wlrerai
it may bi found,.


